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',,,',,,txpansion in Provincial Agricultural Production
.»19 Wu Most Successful Year Experienced in Agricultural The area of grain for threshing in 1919 increased

Industry-Total Produietion Wu $65,384,556 as Against 27.92% over the year 1918, whilst the total yield increa-sed

$49,444,308 in 19l" mall Inerease in Value of Im- 38.58Vc. Owing to unfavourable weather during the sum.

portations. mer a larger percentage than usual was eut green or turned
into hay, thus reducing the quantity of grain for threshing

We are indebted to the Honourable E. D. Barrow, considerably. The area' of fall wheat and oats shows a
j, Xiiiister of Agriculture, province ofBritish Columbia, for

the -agricultural statisties of the province for 1919, which. large increase over 1918. The prices for all grains averaged

ýeý Rhow a very notable expansion in home products and a much hi.-her than in 1919, resulting in an increase of 48.63%
in total value.

Prutically stationery value of food importations. When it
îý'-Is taken into consideration the rise in prices of 1919 over The area sown to fodders increased 24.617o over 1918.

1918 which helps to account for the expansion in the value Unfavorable weather again accounted for a marked de-

'DI the agrieultural crease in the yield of clover and timothy. The area of
production of the provmee, at the same

tinie it shows an actual decrease in volume of agricultural grain-hay increased 14.40% over 1918; this was due largely
to so mueh grain being eut green or turned into hay, to

,Wgl IraPorts. This is noteable and is a long step in the right
4%', direction, but it will not bc entirely satisfactory until Brit- relieve the shortage resulting front the failure of the clover
P and timothy crops. Fodder corn while still comprising a

lsh Columbia raises ail the food products native to its soil
elimate for its own consumption and perhaps some for all percentage of the total acreage of fodders, also

showed considerable increase both in acreage and yield.
ýXPortation, if only fruits. 7

The statisties whieh are available as bulletin number Clover and timothy averaged $35.25 as ag-ainst $33.25 in

are more comprehensive than any predecessor, and farm- 1918.

ers and fruit growers in the province are now more elosely Horses decreased in numbers 414, due chiefly, to the

> P:O-operating with both the Dominion and Provincial depart. inereased use of motors in the Province. Beef and dairy

ý1raents of agriculture for the collation of statisties. As an eattle showed but a slight inerease over the year 1918. Ow-
ino, to the large number of sheep markets during the ýear,

6tanee of the small number of people engaging in agri- t
',tultural pursuits the figures of farmers on separate farms, he numbers deereased slightly below the year 1918. Swine

'110t including farmers' sons, for the year was 15,418 in a increased in numbers 12.95% during the year. Poultry

total population exceedink 400,000. and eggs show a most satisfactory inerease, both as re

% gards quantity and value. The numbers of poultry in.

As far as the agricultural industry in the province of creased 17.88%. The quantity of eggs produced shows an

ý- 1ýritish Columbia is concerned, the year 1919 was the most inerease of 26.44c: over 1918.
Ine-cessful year on record. The total agrieultural produc- The total quantity of all meats marketed düring the

tka was $65,384,556 as against $49,444,308 for the year 1918. year inereased 8.9917c. The total value shows an increase

!:presenting an inerease in the tota1 value of 32.23% over of 18.45% over 1918. Pork and pork products showed the

."the previous year and 717.3017o over the year 1909, when greatest gain, while mutton also showed a eonsiderable
were first collected in British Columbia. inerease.

This large increase May to some extent be attributed to The total quantity of butter manufactured increased

the prevailing high priees, yet, a general increase may bc 2.5617c fer the year. The total quantity of cheese -manu-

"40ted in practically all branches of agriculture, more par- factured in -the Province shows a steady increaBe. The

,ticularly as it relates to meats, poultry, fruits, fodders and total quantity ma-nufactured during 1919 was 304,502

-grains. pounds, as against 250,674 pounds in 1918, an>inerease of
Althongh a total imports of food products into, British 21.47%. The total inerease in the value of all dairy pro-

ýfülumbia shows an increase of 3.78% in 1919, this increase ducts for the year was 23.31%.
due to the inereased prices, as the, actual quantity im-

!I)Orted shows considérable reduction over the previous year.
While flgures are not available showing exports, the SRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION AND IMPORTS

'14tal. value is estimated to have been $7,000,WO as against YEAR8 10111-1019 (VALUES ONLY)

,000 in 1918, or an înerease for the year of 400/. The
ýý,*XP.orts consisted chiefly of fruits and vegetables. Other 1'= s

'rhe fruit erop was the largest on record. Apples and CanMIan Forelffn Total
bescrIption: Year Production Provinces Points 1,n

le returns were Most satis- 1, JUS 9,08,879 2,486,SQ2 $ 27,109 ti4rIU
fruits produced well whi .. ...... .- "0

90 - LI" 'týC 191S 12, 510 t,418,986
ýUctory. The production of apples. alone was 94.37 ive st 'X 62,784 81 411,740

Keats ............... 1918 'IZOffl 3,837,ffl M81718 M76,387

r ihan in 1918, while the increaies in other tree fruits was meatis 1919 8,780»0 2,2eo.6a7 1,180,663 8,471,182
Poultry Production_.. 1919 2,642,ffl 1.064,211 178,1117 1,242,828

ý221/ogroater. The greatest inereases are to be noted 'In Poultry Productiom ... 1919 3,84JD,7m 834,297 424,387 11262,68

>p ShOWS Datry Products 1918 b,619,042 31853,798 283,424 4,187.22
I)aIry Producu 1919 Gý"4ý864 S.U8,728 4e»O' 3,775,31

erries apricots, plums and prunea., The peaeh er(
'dorable reduction, througli loos occulolied.by early FYULtu ...... .......... ....... . 1918 4,415,160 loo,313 6j's.62

Prulte ., .... 19,19 7,772,474 49>05qS 701,167 746 44
1918 6,576,M IS4,200 5îîý1Q6 -$ego$

81, 5 1500>1a b81,81
Small fruits showed a gain of ýldý45t7o for the year. vfflttbi« ........ 11» '1411 lt8.r é 0,432

Fodlers 737,Z49 M1971 1144,229
le outsùmding increues oceumed in strawberries, rasp- 191

Omini 1876 5 g,ý
and blackberries. The,.tôtal 'Production of ail fmits G ij3cellaneous 282.051 1ý11611r6 7 QU$ 8,2R4,49

%,eteeded the production in 1918 by 67-81%. igit 1 a ui 4#1"1

Mtscell&neouie 8: 7Bu7 97.01

The acroage of potatoeî m-oreued 19.89% over the year, indian pr(>ducts Iffl
The yield, h fly Indian . .........

oweyer, was 11.86% 101W
drou.1ght die.n thésùmmet. A lurth«. Ioà ýwas Totala 40S.M $t4*so&u #31,bM44a

by froigt -after the erop was ha"eàe
amiri#H COLUMIIIA AQAICULTURAL PikoDur,«rION AND IMPORIre

A marked dç&me occurred in the yield.oitom&t»es,
in the Okànàgan Valley; this ion was due tee 'V«Altt 190-121W (VAI.!Ulgb ONUYI

froits. Grètthoume towatSs, however, ob»wed. 96 Y«r
with the Mmw

Iole
ý,reeei*e e0éd the ý,î1ae -of pro4neica e0m.

pQý ton in lglgl ý0 $11 ton lu ý 1M -T#.e a,09k. M 
4
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